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Due crcdit will be given to noatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suil"able data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and Chemicals equalions shor.dd be given wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessary uith thc help of neat sketches.
Use of slide rulc logarithmic tablcs, Steam tables, Moller's Chart Drawing
instrument Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psychrometdc Charts and
Refrigcration charts is permifted.
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a) what do you undcrstand by rean whire :::;".:"i--- ,, ,r senerated?

b) Ifl'ou do not recirculate white wate! what problems would you face?

c) With the hclp of a fleat diagarn explain the woikiog of Waco filter.

OR

a) Explain pressure screening ofpulp uith lhe help ofa.eat sketch,

b) What problems would a paper technologist fac€ due to preseDc€ ofentmined ai in pulp?

flou,would you use dcculator in the flow approach zone to obtain cerain benefits ir paper
formation?

3. o) Ho\'flocculation takes place in paper machine usitrg charge ncutalization tcchnique?

b) What do you uBdcrstand by primary, secondary' zurd tertialy fines prcsent in paper makitrg
fi.mish?

c) What do you undcrstand by Zeta potential ofpulp fumish?

OR

1. a) Given below is the suface charges ofdifferenl paper making extr:dncous substances.

N(cH3)*l <Li*l < Na*l < K*l < Ag*l < ca*2 = Mg*? = Ba*2 < Al3*

How n'ould you use this infoEnation to control retentio[ in paper?

b) How air loaded headbox with slphon maintain the roquired height of pulp in orde! to
discharge measwed quantity ofpulp having uniform jet to wire speed ratio?

c) How Sheraton roll improves foraation ofpaper on fourdrinier paper rnachine? Explain by
drawing a diagram ofSheraton roll.
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a) IIo\ r \\'ould you meaiure fonnation in papcr? Explain the various laboratory nrcthods being
followed to measure t'ormation.

b) Explain the water suction process using vacuum boxes in fourdrinier paper machine. How
is dry line formcd?

c) Wlat do you understrnd by shake number? How s'ould you use it to improve fomatiotr? 4

OR

6 a) IIow multi wire fonner help to produce cheap heavy basis weight papers? Explain wilh the
help ofa neat sketch.

b) Draw the ash distrihulion profile in Z-direction ofa gap twin wire roll former

c) A fourdrinier paper machine is given an order to manufacture 373.24 Tonncs of60 GSM
paper, 295.48 Totures of 90 GSM papcr alld 1231.71 T of 180 GSM board. The trimmed
*idth ofpaper nuchinc is 8.0 m. The following operating conditions ofpapcr machitre is
grvcn:

Speed c'f Machine CSN{ Efficiency
600 mrmin 60

90
90.09/o

95.09/o

99.0%

.150 rui min
300 rr"rmil 180

Assume 30.0 min downtimc durilg every grade change. Calculate the total lime required to
complcte order.

SEC]]ON - B

a) A nine mould cylinclcr mould paper machine having trimmed width of 6.0 m is
manufacturi[g triplex hoard. Each ofthe mould has a diameter of 2.0 m and is rctathg at

the speed of 3.0 RP\4 The basis *'eight of paper manufactured in each mould is given
below.

li{ould ],tro. I4 sition

fr:p
Top

thsis Wcight
lirsl 60 GSNT

Sccond 60 csM
l hird Under 40 GSNI
f'ourth Botlonl

Botlonl
90 GSM

l:ilih 90 csi\,r
Sixth Botlonl

llottom
90 GSM

ScventlL 90 GSM
Eightil Bottom 90 CSM
Ninth tsacking 1O GSN,I

Assuming 99,07i, efllcienoy calculate the daily production.

b) What precautions worrld you take while sending pulp to the mould?

c) Why the mould ofcylinder machine is designed in squired cage fomr?

OR
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8. a) What are the drawbacks of traditiooal cylinder mould which has necessitated the
introduction of lirrrucrs?

b) What do you uodarstand by combiaation maohines? Dmw a neat diagram to cxplaio its l0
workiag and menlion the advantages which paper tecLnologist would receive,

a) Ifop€D draw couching is imperative, r,r'hat precautioos would you take to ensure paper does
not break?

b) Ifpress felt is not properly clcaned rtut problems would paper technologist fao€?

c) Explain theory ofpressing in detail.

OR

10. a) What do ygu uodcrstald by crowning of press roll? If dr).ness pelceotage of paper fiom
machine side to drive side is given as - 36.0, 37.0, 36.0, 37.0, 36.0, 37.0. Which type of
crowr1 contol would you follow? Draw a acat diagram to explain.

b) l{on does impulse press work'l Whal are thc &aubacks of the press which has madc it
unpopul:u?

c) Why reverse nip prcss is never used in high speed paper machine?

Thc following data is available on pilot drying ofpaper.
Speed ofmachine - 1.0 m/sec
OSM of papcr - 90.0 gnr,/m2

Sheet width - 90.0 cm
Inlet moisture gain - 80.0%
Exit moisture gain - 8.0%

Moisrure gain is delined as:
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Kgs of watcr
x 100

Kg of dry papcr sheet

Fresh at is mixed u,ith rec)cled air which is part ofexit air leaving the drier as indicated in
the diagarn (Tigl). The inlet humidity, thc mlxed humidity before ury'ing and exit hu.midity

afler drying are :

ra"s of Water Vapour
0.015. 0.095 and 0.1 all expressed as 

fg "ffi
Calculatc the total wats evaporated per hour, mass flow raie offresh air, recycled air and

volumetic flow rate offtesh ail at 303K and 100 kPa"

Exit An|reqh Air+ Mi\.d Air

I

Fal

b) What do you understand by falling rate ofdrying? Explain with the help ofa neat sketch.

c) Lisl the two most important factors which cotrfol the drying rate in a steam hoated drycr
cylinder.
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12. a) The condeosate behaviour in the rotary cylinder dryer is showu in the figure 2. bolow
Uxplain the ellect ofcondensate behaviour ofl the mte ofpaper dryi[g.
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b) A newspint producing unit has 50 paper dryen and 6 felt dryers each of 1.52 m diameter
aod $'idth of 7.75 tu. Basis ileighl of paper manufactured is 15.0 kg (2'x3' 500). The
efficicncl ofproduction is 95.0%. Calculale the watcr removal capacity, Evaporation rare.

daily production in lonnes pcr day and machine speed to dry sheet from 65.070 to 10.070

on llet basis. 'l cmperature ofconde[siDg sleam in dryers are given below:

9

No
1-1

3--37

7

30

-r8-50

Given : Dimensional constaot (k) = 4.64 Evapontion Drying RaE (Rw )= 11.6Kg / Hr.m2

.+

TctalNo. of Dryers Saturated Steam Pressue
kPa
kPa

13 kPa
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